
Newport Advertisements. A New Idea! Iron in tlio KMNEW FIRM I NEW OOODB1

E. 13. wise;
Having opened a New Store at the corner ol
Fourth & Cherry Streets, Just above the 1'enn'a,
K. H. depot, tu Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part ot

DRY GOODS, .

GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS i CATS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds ol fsoods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS TI1E CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizen of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their stock and see that lliey
are ottering goods at siieli prices as will scctnea
share ol the public patronage.

WALNUT STREET,

M tf Newport, Pa.
Do You Want Bargains?

' IK SO, CALL ON

W. H. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

--0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
01- ''-

DRY'.: (JOODS,
O 11 O 12 H I E S ,

KU 0 NOTIONS,
I am prepared to olfcr to the citizens of Ferry
County one of the IS EST ASSORTMENTS of
GOODS ever brought into this vicinity. My
Stock of

i .

DRESS - GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

is complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold at SHORT PROFITS, for Cash.

r Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER, r

CENTRE SQUARE,
i

i 43 tf NEVIOUT PA.

Drugs! Drugs!

Subscriber has on hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete assort uieutof

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Ot all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purpose.

i$l'hiicuitit Orilum Karrfully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

(New Millinery Goods
,'A.t Newport; I'n. .

BEG to Inform the public that I have Just re.I turned from Philadelphia, with a lul assort-
ment of the latest styles of .

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
. RIBBON'S, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS.
LACE CAPES,

NOTIONS,

And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s Mil.
Iluerv Establishment. All orders nromntlv at.
tended to. - We will sell all goods as Cheap a
eau oe goieisewnere.

DRESS-MAKIN- done roorder and In the la-
test style, as I get the latest Fashions from ' w
York every month. Gollerlng done toorder.in
all widths. I will warrant all my work toitlvesat.
isfactiou. All work done as low as possible.

' ANNIE ICKK8, ' '

Cherry Street, near the Station,
3 16 IS Newport, Pa.

wilsojxt
SHUTTLE

Sowing, Wine:

I)C hues, New Bloomficlir, Ja.

Blood

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

TO8I
is!

the'

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tThe Highest Premium was
awarded to It at

Ohio) State Fair)
Northern Ohio Fair;

Anuer. Institute, N. Y. ;

Cincinnati Exposition;
Indianapolis Exposition)) .

St. Louis Fair)
Louisiana State Fair)

Mississippi State Fair )

and Georgia State Fair;

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing the largest and best
range of work. All other

Machines In the Market
were In direct

COMPETITION!!
VTFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitching jine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Where we have no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the neareot Rail Road
Station of Purchasers.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Bend for Circulars, Price
List, &c, and Copy of the
Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents Wanted
AUDUCSS,

Wilson Sewinn MacMns Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

ETTY flPRING
PR INTS OTYLES

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined as to havo
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own ? llallzing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toning up, Invigorating and
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of th is remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, B oils, Nervous Affect Ions,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Femalo Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad slate of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, lle.lng free
from Alcohol, in any form, ita
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are "permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and ncuf
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU"
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glass.

Pamphlots Free.
SETH W. FOWLE &. SONS, Proprietors,

No. 1 Milton Place, lloitun.
Sold iit Druooisth ofkeiiallv

Cottage Color Paints
91.00 to 81.50 per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,
C bound in Oil, - - 50c. por gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
Fike Proof, - - . 1 25 por gal.

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Works ill all Paints as Boiled Linseed, 50c. perO.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KELLEY'S Patent Sperm Oil. - SI 00
Engine Oil 75

Filtered Rock Lubricating Oil. liO

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Sole Agents,
7 14. ly b. 110 MAIDKN LANE, NEW YOltK.

JOHN MCE,
OF

Little Germany,
to sell SIXTEEN ACHES of landOFFERS In Centre township, about

miles South-wes- t of liloomtleld. About BIX
ACHES being cleared, and In a good state of cul-
tivation, the balance Is well set withyoiingtlmber.
There are two uever fulling Springs of soft water
on this land.

M. PRICE 300. Utf

OUR BEAUTIFULLY II LUSrRAi fct

KfjmiOGUtS for 1874. of tl
Ml..,.. ,,,,

cNunitHTlnl73 I At' i : 1'itititinliig H
9 flneliwewjnrri p'.i1-.t- p i nwr rodf.

L To our put runt triij wl.lb ) mur .J a nmial
(Tll'mo ; to all oth)rn, on riu-ii- tt cif ".. wtilol

In Man.U.r Pl.aU l h f . nnUr
D Allpnrehttrr. ntor iUtoi: rl.'.t.r
SGardi'iiiuu fr ProHt,

ori'rHcilcul Floriculture
xi.rfi earn (jrrjuitf ut vnti.) av

r vnn-- ttitrreU oil wtr Nf, aiul uil
(,' aiK Ca'utojiwn aim. ni , free

Sudtmen, 35 Cortlandt Street, New York,

60 6m

Why not havo a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY BE ANHOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS R ROUCHSKIN?
w lieu such an agreeable and efluctuul

It K hi K 1) Y CAN Mi! O TA J X Ji P
AT SO SMALL A COST.

B T USING W BIGHT'S
" AIX'ONATED ULYCEBISE TABLET."
Sold by Druggists &-- Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

M
NEW HLOOMFIELD, PEIlttY CO., I'A..

HFNHY PATTEHSON, Proprietor.

This hotel has been refurnished by
the present maiiHgeuieut, who purposes keeping a
Mist class hotel, for the accomodation. of man and
beast. The table will always be supplied with the
luxuries of the season. Special pains will bo
takeu lo make guests feel compu table. 8 IS," 2

Grateful Thousands proclaim vin.egae Bitters tho most wonderful
that ever sustained the sinking

system. 41

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bonos are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

lUllous. Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1 overs, which nro bo preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tcnncsseo, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Kcd, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual boat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tlio stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful inlluenco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purposo equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aio loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body ngninst disease
by purifying all its Uuids with Vineoar
Bitters. No cpidemio can tako hold
of a system thus forc-nrme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatic- u

of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottlo will provo a better guaranteo
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial A (lections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters hnvo
shown their great omativo powers iu tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Wood, Liver, Kidneys mid Bladder,
these Bitters havo no cutiul. Such Diseases
nro caused by Vitiated Blood. i

. Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such its
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beate- unit
Miners, as they advance iu life, are subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To ptiard
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vis-kua- r

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, 8alt;lthoum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm-

Scald-bond- , Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Decolorations of tho Skin, Burners
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or naturo, aro literally dug up and carried
out ot the system In a snort time by the nsu
of 'thoso Bitters.

Tin, 'Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
aro crl'ectnally destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free tho system from worms
liko tbeseHliitters.

For Femalo Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, ut tho dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, those Tonic
lfitters display so decided an inlluenco that
improvement is Boon porcoptiblo.

Cleanse the Vitiated Mood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish In the veins; cleanso it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell ytm when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho houltli of the system
will follow.

? n. it. Mcdonald & to.,
Dnif glut and Gun. A gtl., Knu Knuu-Uun- , California,
and our. of WuHliinirlon and Cliurlton St.., N. Y.

Hold by nil OruKKl.t. and UcaUrn.
June 23, 1874 it

B- - T. BABBITT'S
Pure Concentrated Potash,

OR LYE,
Of double the strength of any other

Hponifyimff HuliHluiioc.
I have recently perfected a new method of

imcKiuginy rniusn, or i.ye, ami am now pack
111 If It onlv in Halls, theciiatlni of which will
if V. and tines not ininre the souti. It. 1m iihcWmiI 'n
boxes containing 2i and 4H onell). Hulls, and In no
other way. Directions In English and German
for making hard and soft soup wit: this Potash

e repackage.

B. T. BABBITT,
IS dm h. 64 to M WASHINGTON St., N. V,

wail; mm,
CfPJSING TJllETTYOTYLESJL ATJJltNS

Have just been received by

F. MORTIMER

Wanted dcr PcrTlsions.
A sapient looking Fayettoville darkey,

oscillating between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

summers, overtook nn old negro on tho
street the other day, and wedged him in a
fence corner, proceeded to acquaint him
with all the gorgeous provisions of the
civil rights bill. Young Africa imparted
to old Africa a fund of valuable informa-

tion, timely :

'Well, Uncle Billy, Sumner's iwivel
rights bill dun pass de senate ob de United
States widout a murmur."

' Is dat go, Josiar?" ,
'Jess bo, Uncle Billy. And say, Uncle

Billy, we colored pussons.is gwine to see
whose pervisious is in de pot. We are
gwine to be allowed to rule tree on ue
railroads, smoke in do ladies' car, and put
our feet on de percussions ob do seats
wheneber we darn please."

"Is dat so, Josiar ?"
" Jess so, Uncle Billy. And say, Uncle

Billy, we's gwine to be allowed to stop at
de hotels and sot at de head ob de table,
and hab de biggqst slice ob de chickens,
and lay around in do parlor and spit on de
carpets, and make de white trash hustle
themselves and wait on us widout grumb- -

i n ; and wheneber de boss ob de concern
shoves a bill at us, we'll hab him sent to
Washington and obscured in de plenipo
tentiary."

"Is dat so, Josiar?"
" Jess so, Uncle Billy. And say, Uncle

Billy, we's gwine to bo allowed to go to de
white schools and set up on de platform
wid de teacher and leant goography, trig- -

germanometry, gchominy, Latin, Dutch,
French, Chocktaw, algohray, rheumatics,
de rule of thrice and de diarrhea,"

" Good God is dat so, Josiar ?

" Jess so, Uncle Billy. And say, Uncle
Billy, we's gwine to bo allowed to be bur-

ied in italic coffius wid looking glasses on
top ob dem, and dey will hab to carry us
on a hearse to de graveyatd and bury us
on top ob do white folks, so when de day
ob resurrection am arrived and de angel
Gabriel comes tootin' along, he'll sing out
troo his trumpet, 'all you colored gemmen
rise fust '.' And say, Uncle Billy, de pro
visions ob dat bill"

"What dat you say 'bout pcrwisions,
Josiar?"

' Well, Uncle Billy, as I was gwine to
state, de pervisions ob dat bill ?"

11 Stop right dar, Josiar. 1 ou say dere s
peiwisions in dat bill?"

" Jess so, Uncle Billy. . De pcrviaions ob
do bill"

" Stop right dar, Josiar. Ef dere's per--
wisions is that bill I want a sack ob flower
dis berry ininnit. Darn de smokirP in de
ladies' car, an de echography, and do
Latin, and do italic coffins 1 I want de
perwisions, Josiar 1 Dey's all dere is in de
bill dac's wull a darn cent '"

Her Bill.
A few days since a d couple,

in the prime of life stopped at a hotel in a
country town, and sending for a justice of
the peace, informed that functionary that
they wished to be married.

The justice said "all right," ana inquir
ed their names.

After being told it struck him that he
had performed the same service for the
lady some years before. Upon inquiring if
such was not the case, she said she had
been married previously.

" Have you a bill from your former hus
band ?" asked Mr. Justice.

" Yes," she replied, "I have a bill."
This being satisfatory the ceremony was

performed and the couple declared " man
and wife."

As they were about doparting, the jus-
tice, having a strong tiesio to behold
the document, thought this an excellent
opportunity to satisfy his curiosity, there-

fore said to the lady : ,

" Have you the bill with you?"
"Oh yes," she replied.
"Have you any objection to allow me to

see it?" said our friend.
"None whatever," she replied.
Stepping to the door and calling to a lit-

tle boy some three or four years of age,
she said :

Here Bill, come here quick ; here's a
gentleman that wishes to see you."

The gentleman wilted.

(W The wind was damp with coming
wet, when James and blue-eye-

d Lizzie
met ; He held a gingham o'er his head, and
to the maiden thus he said : O ! lovely girl,
my heart's afire with love's unquonchablo
desire ;

' Say, dearest one, wilt thou be
mine, and join me in the grocery line?"
The maid, in accents sweet, replied, ' Jim,
hold the umbrella more on my side ; my
bran now bonnet's getting wet I'll marry
yer, yer needn't fret.

tSTAn old clergyman spying a boy
creeping through a fence excluimod :

" What I crawling through fence
Pigs do that."

" Yes," retorted the boy, "and old hogs
go aloDg the street."


